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"Dove shooting will bo good, this
neasoti,',' said ft Montgomery utieet
"We aro
yesterday.
N
nHlic ftu ,.. th,, M at &,tumh.M Belling loU of a.niuuition, fur tb
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dealer trilled, nervously with the
and a man
pistols in the phow-caswho was having a "gun rosighted
brought it , to r Lis .shoulder and
u
looked at tlio
person
across the barrels.
i
"Jle picked p the caps, did he?"
said a little fellow in a hunting
coat. "Well, "that was pretty smart,
sure enough. It reminds me of one
at
day when I was
flew
birds
The
Bridgeport.
pretty
well in the forenoon, and 1 worked
so hard that at lunch time I was
fagged out.' 1 took a nap after
feeding, and when I woke up the
deuce a cartridge but sit was left
in the case by my hid. Some fel
low has been nipping my ammuni
tion! I thought.
I'll ' just 'sham
sloep, and perhaps I'll catch bim.
I half closed my eyes and In a few
minutes I heard something stirring
close alongside me. I threw my
arms out rapidly and caught the
thief, and who do you tiiink it was?
You could not guess if you were to
'Twas an old
try for a month.
mallard drake, sir. He ripped tho
shells one by one and sunk 'em in
a pond ju:t behind ma. Aud the
won't of it was, he'd mistaken my
whisky-Hus- k
for the powder-horand that was gone, too.
Now, I
call that 'pretty ell ver for a inalk
lard."
"I'm sorry I ain't keeping an
asylum," .said the'gnn-deale- r;
'you follows would bd trotttjd cint
as the prize lunatics, but aal ain't
and only selling powder aud phot
and guna and fishing tackle for a
liviug,and as I don't want to have
my place' mobbed, I you'd better
withdraw, and let rne attend to
business, liut before you; go, if
j'ou should happen ou to any" quail
or duck like the ones you've beeu
telling of send 'em in to me to
stuff, please. And give me notice
the next time you start iu on the
yarn lay, for I'd like to get some
gun rags in my ears. I'ishcrman's
lies, indeed! There ain't a fisher
mau in tho state that
can't beat out," and tho man of
guii3 retired behind his counter
and hnmmercd away viciously at a
dented barjrel.
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duek-shootin-
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pretty good
a cu&toiu-eremarked
eiii-for
ivvous
tejvt hooting, too,"
'i
'em
of
ity- Ex 1,nust
about
lots
"audlhere.'are
t'luiiriiiiiii Co., Com.
1 got two dozen yesterdny
': Notice.df iFocf-fituresJ "The lark is u cute bird," said a
r,:?LZ'A?T.
f.ru... l.'MJn ififii
grave looking gentleman: with
Imnotenev. Pur Scar on his face. "They Jjnow most
of New Mexico,
Territory
oi'
ysis, anil all the terrible effects
everything' Now', vhen one fetuits
elf abugti yithfijl, fijlll'ftid exufter the young .birds, (the old
out
as "loss 'To'C. Evans and F. E. Everett j':t
h'
cesses in niaturp
will go ahetd of hirli, and Bort
ones
iH'Uficdtbut I have
of nieiioryJ lassitfUle, ' nnctnrnal fon
of
Jure him "away I :remeinber
mission, evasion to Boefoly, (InifiHss c.xpeiHica oneirroi'j ituikhu uixihu
tho
viin labor and improvements upon
one day in particular, I wus iafter
of vision, noises in the head, tho
tal fluid passing urfobKftrtiat.fiii'.'the
'?Jmick Ivodo" ot iuinein order to young larks, and oh old bird came
"llinf Hfild- said pveniiss' under t ba pin is- j
urine, and many otlief
me.
lead to'Mi6,aj4alv and lefltlfi:
StautgsJ and within ten yards of
iontif efction 2'YH
..if
to
to
for
risa
him
waited
shoot, but
Dr. 5lliVle,"vli6 is it "regulST grnd-- ' Yr( the lAnlod States,, ,ruOlS tli()
auu
bold
the
to
us ted pliyitian, yiii gree to ijil'eit amount required
he would not stiry and let ue tjet
'
Fiqe Hundred Dollaw for a fuse of fiir il io, ,ycr en di og I)i3'iii bor 3J st, close enough to catch Jiiin iu my
this kind the vital liest,orative (llH. 18S4, aud if within ninety days 'from hand.' 1 call
that pretty; ctite. J
er his special advice and tteatincnt') the services 7if 'thi. nolice by
so
was
tickled that I let him go.
w ill
anjthingilnp'iir;4
you fail orrij'iise toooutrib.iUe
npt cureiJtrr-J'oof
sucb.
or lnjnriiiiis found in it. Dr. Jiinfie yotn- proportion
expeuilitUij? and didn't have the heart to bhoot
treats all priveat' di.eatca succefisCul-y- , as
jnferest iu said another lark that thiy."
without ' mereuYyi ConHiltation Claim will become the'. pv.ipicity of
"The cock quail will do pretty
free. , A, tiiorouh examination and the subscriber under ' said section
much the same,'' feaid the first
O. ii. fiYUNEV.
jidvice,"' lnchidinj; ;lti' 'anafyf'fs of 2824
Kest'ora'-urine $5. 1'rice of Viral'
'
speakei'j 'T have had h cock quail
a boitUj.jorrfoup times the
tive,
a few yards before the doc and
Notice of Forfeiture-,n go
qantily,'$lU; nt io 'any address
entioe
him away, fr.oiU' the brood,
Sierra
Kingston'.
County'
upon1 receipt tif price, or 0. O. Dse
XeV
of
Mexico,
,
Territory
cure from observation?1!!)! in piivato"
getting him off '.a few hundred
..'. .'I U
"pliyr'Spith 1885.
yards before he rose."
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To
Jr'a'Jlyaiis
"Yes, that's so,'" 'fisen'teti the
f
I
if? 14
i )
tlut'
niitfiied
hive
ar(J.
beley
you
man vith ih(j scar; "the quail (is
expended pr,tf(10p) :lnjiidred dollars
.Sample Bottle; Frod h
in labor arid Improvements i pon the very craity bird. 1 have known
5 i A i 5. Si
i i!l lie KCiit to anyone npi.dvint;Is,
iiJ 'em to do things that one would
by 'Paris or mine in'oviKr tfi hold
;tter; stating ayinptoms, sex and age premises'uu'der the provisions of sec- - scfucely believe ,uuloss they taw
rrrioevretv-M- l
rugurd to iillvbusi- - tiona ,2'J'4:h Revised StatU' of the 'oiu Sometimes I am afraid to
'
r.ess'trnnsactlohsr '
VniM';Mn'f.e,' WinrllVe'KnioUiit' r?- - tell
them for fear people would say
J quired to Hold tne same lor ine year
Dr. Miutieu Kidney Remedy
.
.. oi nno
. i
i
i.:r I was noi truthful."
ures'airpiiiO'i uf yice
vUhui tiinety diiys front tbtmAtvices ' "O'b C
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea, oC
right ahead," said tho
this notice by publication, you
" W'a all Ino w you
:
Gleet, Eeucorihoj." For sale "by all fliil'or refuse to 'contribute your pro- we
are sure you wouldn't
Wruggiets;. $1 a. lott!f'six. bottles for jmrtiotiPbfl 8iiclL Expenditure nj co iaere, and
owner, "y'fidr Interest in'- n'id rlnim state any thing that whb not so."
Will; become the property of the
The man with the scar took but n
!,:o
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are
nder said section
1.
and whittled it down to help
match
" '
ib test arid cheapest Dyspepsia find
?'
SYDNEY. !! irhfl
nloJg with his story:- "i was
Billions ewr in ilia market.';
one'
tiny last yedrj" he- - feaid,
iialc by all druggists.
'ELLIOTT,' out'
;
EL1.10:rT, riCKETT
"just at the beginning of the sea- -'
sou. My brepchloader was out of
'
Attorneys-at-La- w,
gear, and I was shooting an old
.!
i
percussion gnn. 1 canao on a bevy
of quail, and the dog was ahead,
The, Hut I'iplpdo'1,
New Mexico' working
Hi!lsboro,
steadily.. They got up,
ST- - LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO
I threw my gun .to my shoulder,
"Speaking of
JUAII.W.lY.
and just as 1 was going to lire a
said
Dr. Iioberts, tle oil torpeilo
dark object flew betweeu. rue r and
to a gioup ot ' irgisiaiorjsj m
the game. It discomposed me for man,
-- "' (ZTt2X(7E OV CA nsWarren the other day, "and its ex
.
?.
t r"."
a second, but I pulled trigger all
renunds me of
a
FriM
San
f
and
Stwf
Uto, Calllorikla,
tho same. 'The gun did not go off, plosive droperties
one
a
of
thousand
incident
that I
St. l.ouls, Mo.
and when examined it I saw that
'
i
could
relate
regarding it. At the
AM A
there were no cups pn tho liipples.
where the oil well torjxuloes
This puzzled mi ft I bad , capped factory
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping
are made we strain the nitro-glythem carofully,,and --the caps'were
iars are now run daily witbout
enne tlirough the crown of afelt
exact filtiu'.' 1 putj.oni' ia. brae
f
change btetoiiSan lT?uoiwo
and when the. hat has served
Cala,and.St Louis. Mol over
aud nioved along,-,- . The dog hat,
cups,
tLA
One
the Sdnth'erif Facifi tti
its purpose wc destroy, it.
came again !to poi'ut. I 'liiikhed tho
of
instead
some
the
woikraen,
day
bevy when the same tiling occurred of
destroying' the hat, 'washed it
The Atlantic and Pacific to
again. Tin drtikol'jfct flew across
thoroughly and treated it with alN., M .; the Atchison
me, and the h;unuiers came down
kalis in order to destroy the effect
Santa Fe to Halste,a(l,
8TO4.C2X
without exploding tha pidce. Then
Kas.; the St. Louis & Sun
of the
Some two
1 knew how it whs,; nud Cliere was
Fraaiciscor Railnoad to ,
afterward
one
of
the men
no wore astonished ' nyvri in ie years
'
aerosn
ran
"
the hat, apd his, .curios
I
stute of California tlTat da-- . I cuu
That Terrible Endemic.
was excited as to whether it
T3y this lice there is only ope ehanpft
ity
tell y'ou,'! aiid thoVroboiituftr thrw
'
ot Cars between the Pacific and
would 'explode if ktruck' a bard
Fever and ague, shatters the most
pi6kexl out a flesh
aside
l
'It'n.r.tic cnfiH'which at vSt.
blow, lie placed it on ono of the
vigorous constintion and the alter
on.-- , und wLit'lIod'awyfn silence.
Louis. ' Passengers for ;St
effects Of the alkaloid often taken
iron artoti tiiat sun out from the
' Ijonis and all Eastern
'nfM ft?rt askod tjm
"5Te'lirJuit
less
are
arrest
to
tinner's bench in tho factory and
scarcely
it, quinine,
Citiesrshoul J buy tlteir tictets-- r
'
gim
ljddltith
not
best
The
remedy,
pernicious."
struck it, while his companions
sy
' afone tn malarial stricken
iS
VIA. HALSTEAD KANSAS,
regions go og?
looked on;
He
t hose
c Iwt alT-itwiee
without
struck
Awn St. Lows &! S,ii .Fhawjsco Hrj tn Klifttffjfcntiivcs
it
any result,
ibrtio'iis'of iomliand Oenral Amer'
with the scar. , "That, dark object, but the' third time it expoded, blew
The Great Through Car jCoute."
fcre-fevew
malarial
ica
where
most,
' V '
,'
was tho cock quil, and as ho the iron arm through a brick wall.
;
;
'
prevalent and malignant- is.lIo"tet-ter'- s sir,
remedial
flew
'across me he picked the cap Kbckd t!e man'down and broke
f'tck'-t
rtomacJi Pittex. IHj
tea
AijTit in a get
PMASE oJf upon'
baving iliroujrli cr and preventive effects as an opponent
offtunipplos of tho gun," ahd ha both of his arms, and wrecked the
for tit.1 Lon!t Ituiici AilwqiiTqu
l)ally at of fevers arc owing to its i tonj .'. in-- ;
of tho scar gazed defiantly at his interior of the tiu fchop." Ex.
fluence.
siC1 . W. ROGER?,
D WISH A R T,
f--For sale by all Dnig'?!i nl t)ik. auditory. There was a pamf ul Pi
Mutt,
V, f.
f ,Gfn'l s,
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The president of one of tlio largest banks down town, whosa depcis-ltamount to upward of tweiity,
millions, was asked if banks could
not determine their .position with
moro certainty; than tho Manhattan
Conipauy seeni?d to. .be able to do.
"It is. inipossiblo," ,; said ho,
"Jjiinks must re)se oonfidenco in
someone, and if an employe ha.4.
bee1!! with them for a long tjeift,
and they kuw nothing. against him'
and much ift Lis favor, ;they cannot
et a'
9y to watch .his, notions. I
tnko'the secutitiea jn my faults on
trust. That they originally came
irr I have the evidence-- , of riiy
books, and that they are still' hero'
1 presume, for no one is allowed
access to them unless jie is au employe of tried, probity.", j f
"Then," said the reporter, "if
your employe - of .. tried ..probity
should Bubstiluta. packages, pt
brown pnpor of the same size and
appearance as the package of genuine securities that you have, when
would you know of the change?"
"Not. until the securities were
called for uise, and were opened,"
auswerod the president.
"That might not be lor years
H

;

we asked.

,

',''

'
'
"Possibly not for, years."
- Ta
abstract-"If thepiickage should
etl altogether, wha'ri would yonf '
' -''
if '"i ' '
u l
learn 6fit?"
'
4
l ''Not until our regular' exaTnina-- "
"
tion of securities, winch is done in
bouio banks four time.--i a yenr.Bomo
twice, some once, hnd some not' alJ, ' j
:t
or wlieii the Bank Etmnhi&r visit
us. Many banks learu of trouble' : O
first in this ltst 'way. You must i
understand it would bo inlissiblo
for us to go dowii every ' night or
every week in the vaulta, oien tho '?
packages, and count what they con ;.
h.ivei
We
tain.
do' not'
enough u:force to do this, afid we must tako
'
some things for grunted."'
batik
examin"
is
a
T
"What, then,
V, ,1
ation?",
,,,,,
"Merely exnra in at ion of tho out-- , ,
side of the packages, ud checking ,
them bn the tally liLV , ;j7j
,
.j
11

1

1

-

.
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1

.

i' ott ilo'uot

then- know. f ,whe,thtr

4

irthe twenty millions qf BecuriUea
have in your- last report one, ,
two or three millions may not
since have been abstracted, your rt
'
stockholders losing that much?"
"I da not kitow, but I believe,
,
still haTe themi ' Absolute sctia-- .'
ty is nnattaifiable,'? answered he, '
;
smilingly; N. Y. Sun.
-

,

m--

Ooastitutioi notes
a remarkable coincidence of vutW',
in the lives of Jefferson I)a vis ami '
Abraham .Lincolxi .until ench
"
t,,,cli'aricterc. ;of liji
puhl i career,
They were both
born iu Kentucky, Duyis lu' 1S03
and Lincoln fn .J.b(Ji. They '' both. 'r
were removed . from iheir.. nutivo'
Htate iu childhood, .D'ayis being'
carried to the southwest and Xin-- 1
coin further to tbq northwest then
so called.:
of them began
their pi)litical careers, at the same
Davis' being'' then'
period, in
a presidential elector for Polk and
Lincoln ami le.ctor for Henry
Clay. Both 6erved in the Indian
wars of the west and both-- were
elected to" congress about ; the same
time, 1815 and 1S16,, 'And, "lastly
in tho parallel, iu the same year
and almost upon the enrue day,
they were called. upAJi o preside
oyer their respective, governments,
Davis
President of the Confederate States and Lincoln' of 'the
'
'
I'uitcd States. '
;

(The. Atlant
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JEATII or THE TICK rKEftllKST.
Tho angle of death baa passed
over our nation once more, on the
2oth, at 4:45 p. m., at his residence
in Indianapolis, Hon. Thomas A.
of the
Hendricks,
United States, died. His death
Vice-Preside-

nt

was very sudden and unexpected.
The cause being attributed to paralysis of the brain.
He was at the time of his death.
CG
years of age. He had formerly
been governor of Indiana, a United
States senator from thesnme Blate,
on the
candidate for
iu
Tilden
J.
with
ticket
Samul
187C, and was elected
on November 4, 1881, on the
ticket with Grover Cleveland. He
would, hnd he lived, been the presiding officer of the senate, which
is to meet at Washington on the
first Monday of next month. Mr.
Hendricks had always been a democrat in politics, nnd had held
nearly every office in the gift of his
party. This leaves the President
alone in the executive, and in case
of his demise before Marcli 18S9,
a successor will be elected by the
United States senate'.
vice-preside- nt

vice-dresi-de-

(III
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WILLIAM S, STANDISH,
(PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

Proprietor.

Always on Time.

COMPOUNDED.)

Confectioneries and Cigars.

Kansas City, St. LouIs, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Washington

.o:- -

rUKB LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES
NEW
HILLSBOROUGH,
...

MEXICO

ot

John Koogler, one of the largest
hearted newspaper men in New
Mex'co, has assumed charge of his
old paper, the Las Vegas Gazette.
Imported meu don't see m to do as
well as the
old-timer-

s.
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to-da-

GEO. W. PECK,

g,

UOETK iLlTD

Gabion,

AST.

h

Hurg

Hailrod

The True Southern Pacific,
PULLMAN PA LACE GAJR

Attorney-At-L- n

w.

ill i if

New Mexico.

Hillsborough,

&n

And All Points iu

Final I'koof Notice.
.
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and California. Favorite Line to
Land Offce at Las
Nov. 9th, 1833.
Notice i. here given that the following named act tiers have tiled no.
tice of their intention to make final
Great Popular Koute Between tbe6ia
proof in support oi their respective
claims before the Clerk of the Probate
Court, nt Hillsborough, N. M., on
Short Line to NE W OULANS.
December 19th, 1885.
Cri-ces-

SFortlxoastii Southeast.
CTbe
EAST AMD THE WEST

Corpio Chavez,

on

1.4; w 1 2, n w
5 w. Witnesses:
Jtnlrfon E. Strong,
1--

4,

Declaratory

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars DaMy between St. Louis, Fort
sec 9, tp 14 s, r
Worth, Deming, Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New Orleans
G. M. Tonilinson,
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Wm. F. Hall and

Statement, No 1228, for

s w

w

Felix Gonzales, all of Sierra county,

N. M.

Harry Goodrich, on Declaratory
s w
Statement, No. 659, for w
4,

sec 30, n e 1 4 n w
ec 31, tpl4s, r4 w. Witnesses:
G. M. Tonilinson, Wm. F. Hall,
John North and Jurtson E. Strong,
all of Sierra county, N. M.
Joh.v It. McFie,
nov
t
Rogistcr.
e

2

w

4,

14-5-

Fast time, First-chu- s
Solid Trains from El Paso to St. Louis.
equip- -- .
.
ment, Sure connection.
See that your ticket reads via. the Texas A Pacific Railway.
For Mans, Time Tables, Hates and ail required information, call on
or address,
L. HOXIE,
li. W. McCULLOUGH,
Third
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo.
Galveston, Texas.
Vice-Preside-

ATI

nt.

& PACIFIC?

AX-TTI-

O

RAILROAD.

x

Col. Clay Taylor, who recently
Ti&ited Hillsborough in the intereht
of the land ofiice, has been ont of

tinea

TIE

"ALL

to-da- y,

employ of the government
November 10th.

AND ALL T0INT8

F. C. GAY, General Agent, El Paso, Texas.
Notice is hereby givin, that the!
unclaimed lots, tracts and parcels
w. F. WHITE,
C. L MIXER,
of land, and the improvements Gen.,
Local
Agt, El Paso.
Passenger and Ticet Agt,
thereon, situated within the Town-sit- e
Kansas.
Topeka,
of Hillsboro, County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, having
been duly appraised, nnd said apanil
Antonio
praisement duly tiled. Now, therefore in accordance with law and
authority iu me vested, I the undersigned. President of the lioard
of Trustees of the town of Hills- The Original "SUNSET" and "STAR ANDJRESCENT" ROUTE.
borough, in said Sierra county, do
hereby give notice to all whom it
may concern, that each aud ' every
AND POPULAR SHOUT LINE EAST.
oho of said unclaimed lots, tracts
AND NEW ORLEANS.
VIA. SAN ANTONIO
and parcels of lands, together with
the improvements thereon, will be
offered for sale. at public vrdue to
the highnst bidder tor cash, at the
public oflice of the Hillsborough
From El Paso to New Orleans Without Change.
Hydraulics Mining Company, in
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO
said town of Hillsborough, on the
D.
10th day of November, A.
1885,
between the hours of sunrise and St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington.
sunset.
Trains leave El Pnso for Houston, San Antonio, New Orleans nnd
all Points East at 2:15 A. M., Kailroad Time. 1:20 A. M., City Time.
J. V. Ellis, G. M. Fuller,
President of the
Sec'y.
AS" For information regarding Rates, Time etc., call or addreis the
Board of Trustees
-a
of the town of Hills Apents of the G. H. & S. A. EailwHy System,
H. C. LOGAN,
borough. County of
A. D. SHEPARD,
Sierra, Territory of
Western
Texas.
El
Ticket Agt,
Pas'r., Agt. El Paso,
Paso,
New Mexico.
oct 21-4- t
T. W. PIERCE, G, P. A., Houston, Texas.
jTmorkis YOUNG,

'-!

horse-stealin-

City Ticket Office at Corner of Old Central Hotel.
Has the Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of any
Other Line out of El Paso.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Elegant Accommodation for all Classes
Drags, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationary,
OF TRAVEL to

King Alfonso, of Spain, died
November 23tL, at 8:45 a, m. At
the time of his death he was surrounded by the members of his
cabinet. The cabinet met immediately, and the Queen was appointed regent. The body of the
the palace of
MIKURA COUNTY VM. KIMI.VI.M. King was intered in
the Escureal.
"We, the people of Sierra county,
should be thankful for the bless
& ELLIOTT,
ings that have been showered upon ELLIOTT, PICKETT
ns never before.
our heads
We can feel safe in our own homes,
Attorneys--at--Labeing possessed of the knowldse
that the time has come when men
who have disregarded the rights
New Mexico
of others has come to an end. Law Hillsboro,
end order must and shall prevail
The hard earned
in tho laud.
in
invested
property by our
money
the protection
settlers has,
of the courts, and men can walk
.
A. mniaA
i inmost ponuinr veexiy
flwruTeriM.
the streets at any hour of the day towiionca,amiinnobunioi.niKiiiwnnir
tuumU t r published, hmf
r illuiilntrd with tpleudid anirriwinmi. Inn
or night with the same safety as pnlj'.ieationfarniiilifBauiOTtyaluablBfncynlowdi
r.f iul.rmlicn nlli'.'h no puranimlinuld tin without.
Th popalnritjr of t'm SiNKNTlMO
in older and mure populous cities.
mieh vhat it circulation Mir y
ilVnca w a '
import of iti claw com nd.
Our wives and daughters may uow other
all
hv
nwdJor.
vr.
. Md
W. V.
lliniulwa
i. ia
k.iTtrvl)irniittu(Jlubi.
V.
AC. hill
be Been upon the streets without
hnd
alo
Thirty
elefear of insult. The don't-car- e
Uutore
mmmmmtmmmm
praclita
111
I I 1 lia rntent Offlra and haw prrpored
ment are rubbing their heads aud
Thou-Imoro
I I
than One Hundred in il i I
'rpnitula
f lnond
there is a demand for thinking
t'n"da"..r.nplhaiiwi"
fe.t. and foreiJtit cumriM.
C.iv.
f.
."AmigutootiU, and Ml otbnr papora r
caps with a few, while othors are
of
the
J
and otlwr f..nmn count r
huning the best way out
riuarmany
ttm.
I pared at hort notice and r.n raaaonabla
been
oanta
have
ohlainin
I
to
in
Information
put
They
cauntry.
"
"!
without chart:.
infornialmn aout irw.
the balance and found wanting. through
in the vi;
MunniCo. ara not.c.! of
nch notice i
The scales of justice have been C.T" un.iiiit.Hid l.rThaall p.r.u. bo wi.h tod- ro.. cm .Scxxsmrio
drVi"!"'
held over the heads of the crimivrU.
w
Cl l.roadar.
AlliJitcj.
nal class for the third time, and
each time the hand of the law
Subscribe for The Advocate.
bore heavily upon them. A few
more seasons of court, and ws of
Sierra county, will see a change in
are
the action of some who y
law
business
disposed to call this
a force.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
The impression that many have
will change, and they will find out
that the juries mean business, and
if it's justice you'ro after.you can be
Ktlllornild Proprietor.
accommodated in any size package
called for. If its murder in the
first degree, we will hang you; in The Funniest Paper in Amebica,
the second, imprisonment for life;
five years and a fine
What Vaccination it to Small-poon the siae of $1,000; Assault and fECK'S SUN U to the Llucs.
battery, from one month to three
and a little fine of $5 to $150, acSUN
PECK'S
cording to how bad you want it.
We might run over a few more, It one of the most widely read and
but think this sufficient for the popular papers in the rountry
and utands without
nresent In time the price list
accoma
peer in its specialty
will be published foi the
e
modation of those who may want
The Originntcrof lh relfbrnffd
Ihere is
in be accommodated.
HAD 1IV lAl'Ilt!-- .
one advantage we have, you are all
well known to the authorities, and SPECIMEN COPIES FKEE
To Any Address.
you want to "look a leedle oudt."
of
a
has
The Adtocate
way
getting Bear in mind that by tending a
at the bottom of facts, and all we
Postal Card to thia office,
v
ask is a wink. We will get there, SAMFLE COPY OF PECK'S SUN
Eli; and if you dou't behave, you
Will be mailed you Free.
will get there, too. The next term
JkKD TLl
of court will be held in Aril. Pre- DOH'T WtllBCTTorTO fttn T nwfl
to.
mwoiu
pare to meet the consequences.
to-da-

tfflil Mil WOE Ri.

SMI.

Hi

YEAR"

TIME

TABLE.

Trains Run on Mountain or Standard Time. Stage Conner tiom.
Indian villages and Savoia, N. M.

Via. Wingate to Zuni

Via. Holbrook to Snow Flake, Taylor?, Snow Low, Fort Apache,
Erastus, St. Johns, Springerville, and the Moqui Indian villages.'
Via. "Vin6low to Rrinham City and Sunset, A. T. Via. Ash Fork.

Daily Stages toPrescott, 54, miles; Daily Stag from Fresonlt to
Phoenix.
Daily
Stages from Pre6Cott to Fort Verde.
Stages from Kingmam to Mineral Park, Stookton, Fort Mobave,
City, Hardy ville and Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Springs
Try-Week-

ly

Mo-na-

Absolutely Pure.

--

ve

AND-

TKE GRAND CANYON OF THE COLORADO,
,
Via.
The Needles Steamer
Only Eighteen miles from Peach Springs.
to luma, Colorado River Agency, Fort Nobave, Mobave .City
More economical than
WOIITH or FlU FOR
Jj
Hardyville, Arizona, and Eldorado Canon, Nevada,
w
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
multiwith
the
sold in competition
W. C. DENNISON, F. W. SMITH,
AUI'HEM
tude of low te6t, hort weight, alum
Geue.ral Superintendent
Gen. Freight and Paai.'Agt
or phophate powder. SOLD ONLY
GEORGE L. LORD..
IN TIN CANS. Royal Baking Tow-de- r
Una in naa Manager,
W C NIXON, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
WIS.
Co., 106 Wall St., Nw York.
MILWAUKEE,
This powder never varies A marvel of purity, strength and

whole-eomenes- s.

Lieut Gaston has just received Proceedings

orders to report;, to his command
near Silver City, and will leave us
within a few days. His place will
be supplied by Lieut. Gilmore, the
1st Lieut, of the troop, who hns
been for the past fix years at West
Point as military instructor.
'

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER,

J. E. ITIUtF.X, Proprietor.

...

J. E.BELL,

1'ubUslier.

ftCtllSClUI'TlOX ItATKHt
On.
1i

jtir
month.

Three month

was a pleasure to see the genial face of Dick D tshwood in town

It

ij.no

He hns spent th
at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
and returns with the birds to the
more congenial clime of NewMex-ic- o
to winter and plncier. He wrll
possibly return to Pikes Peak next

l.0 ouce more.
T5

ll
l;ml nutiti'i, niicli n mining
tuefnittn noticed, minm.' pal me. not ice of
utctimrnt. Land oIU noticr and county
jr'mitz, will Uf (laid to i. K. Curri-n- , Luke
MOTICK.-A-

Vul-N.-

sum-m-

ei

spring.

SATURDAY, NOV., 23. 18S5.
Local News.

Judge Elliott hna returned from
Las (.'ruces.

Attorney i publishing lezal notices for clients .will hereafter be
held responsible for the payment of
the same, unless notiGcation otherwise is given the publisher in
time to collect for the same before
cases are disposed of. Legal rates
of $1,25 for 50. words for ench insertion will be charged, unless
otherwise agreed upon. J. E. C.

of the Third Judicial Report of the Sierra County Grand
Jnry.
District Court.

Wm S O'llrieo vs Clara B Everett et al, continued to-- chambers.
F W Parker special master to
take proof ami report.
T F Chapman vs A Barnaby and
Geo Hnrtman, continued to chambers.
Chas 11 Myers vs Wm II Moore,
case set aside uid continued for
service.
iiettertton, Son fe Co., vs A R
Wright, judgement by default for
$lGL2i.
John E Jenison vs Samuel Bros,
et al, continued on motion of dft
Jns P Parker and Levi Gish'vs
Sierra Grunda Mining Co., continued by consent.
J M Young vs I'aseles Chaves
and Bernardo Chaves, continued.
Ijcnham, Trumbull & Co., vs Alexander Rogers,' judgement by default.
Alfred Darrach, admr estate of
J R Johnson vs Valentine Doiuin-gor- i,
judgement by default, attachment sent and judgement enUred
for liual judgemeut.
Greenbaum Suck uud Ireemau
vs Alfred Barmen, admr., plea
filed, judeemaut entered
Chas. Gause vs Geo W Gregg
aud Samuel Gregg and Lee Gregg,
demurrer filed, leave granted to
amend, continued ou application of
defendant.
F M Endlicli vs Lester A Bart-lett- ,
continued.
M Thompson vs A Baruaby, continued to chambers.
This ends the regular docket as
printed. The following cases were
placed upon the docket after the
district clerk,. Geo. R. Bowman,
arrived, Commencing at case DO.
A M Jones vs Catherine Mere
dith aud D G Meredith, judgement
by default for $30 Against both
defendants.
Henry Harris, assignee, vs D G
Meredith and Catherine Meredith,
continued by consent.
S. P., R. R. company vs Patrick
McGill, charge of venue granted to
Grant county.
W C Leon a nl & Co. vs Geo W
Gregg, no process, demurer filed.
Lockhnrt, Bros fc Co. vs. G N
Rhodes, judgement as per written,
stipulation filed, $149.10 and cost
with stry of execution April term
.

of Deming, is
looking after his ruining iuterest
nt Kingston.
The Hillsborough stamp mill
keepn up its lick day and night,
thumping out the gold.
Hillsborough is soon to have a
masonic
banking-houss
Placier Dick has returned from
millnew
taken
and
has
stock
association,
Colorado,
lodge,
up
and
last
shovel
nd
upon "Slap Jack ing and mining company,
Hill."
but not least, several new store
Anibuilding!? which are now in course
Mrs. J. E. Jennison, of the
Several large shipmas district, has been confined to of erection.
been made by
lir bed since the th iut., with ments of gold have
Messrs. Galles & Hopewell, of the
rheumatism.
and mining
Thanksgiving day was vry gen- Hillsborough milling
erally kept. Th county office was company.
closed, and chicken dinners made
Joe Dixon, the chief of journaltha people smile.
ism, of New Mexico, paid us a visit
We have eyes in the back of our
Thursday. It was hard for him to
head. There is nothing like it! leave his
cosy chair in All uiiuer-qu- e
Go it, old son; remember a "faint
find run tbo risk or his life in
heart never won a fair lady."
this Indian country. His visit was
The Indians have driven most of unexpected, but noue the less welthe. miners from their camps on come, and we
hope the people of
the North Percha, and they were Hillsborough, Kingston and Lake
compelled to tale refuge in Kings- Valley, extended the hand of
ton .:
friendship as well as subscribed to
B.
Mosey, having swung the Journal.
George
round the circle in search of betBrother Albright, of the Albuter pastures, has returned to his
old stamping ground at the plac-ier- querque Democrat, siys he is not
much of an Indian fighter, but has
firm belief that the "pen is mightn
It's reported upon good authoriier
than the sword," aud has dety that our old friend C. M. Brooks
wtll be in town shortly. You will clared himself ready to read the
all hear his gentle voice the mo poor, dear Indian an editorial if
Wo hope him better
attacked.
ment he arrives.
We
than
succes
the Advocate.
Herman Robetscheck, of the tried
it, and while our life was
North Percha, paid us a visit saved the effect of the reception is 1886.
Patterson, Bell & Co. vs A M
Thursday. He is located at Kings- felt to this day.
in
to
remain
unsafe
it
Jaues, dismissed at plffs cost as
ton, being
a
of
Indians.
Last Wednesday evening the per stipulation filed.
camp on account
AM Janes vs Marubres Cattle
What has become cf the rifle boys gave the usual court, week
The
nt
school
the
house.
dance
settled nt plffs cost.
compmy,
Don't
club?
pet discouraged doys,
was
invitation
there
14
of
M
out
make
being
did
A
general,
Janes vs John Johns, conif Dr. Taylor
The tinued by consent.
15 points. Get to work and try it no speoinl c.irds sent out.
o
alone; there is nothing like prac- ladies of Hillsborough attended
and
The
new
of the 3rd
the
entertainment,
evening
interpreter
tice.
with
sweet
room
their
the
District
Judicial
Court
of the Ter- J.' B. McPhersoti has struck it graced
6miles. Lake Vulley was not rep- litory of New Mexico, appointed
rich upon ore of. his claims at resented as well as usual
upon the place of George Buschofsky,
Fairview. The boys say its a big
such occasion, owing to the Ute is the unn of Facuudo Pino, one of
thing, and many are anxioa to hour the notice arrived. Those the early lawyers of this
territory.
get a working bond. J. B. knows who did coiue'were received with Mr. Pinto Pifio resides at Santa
Lib business best, and will deed it
a warm welcome and expressed Fe, is a lawyer by profe.sioc, havfor ii consideration.
themselves well pleased with the ing rend under thfluiustruction of
News was received last Thurs-da- p feble efforts put forth to entertain of C. M. Gildersleevo, Esq.
He
from General Crook addressed them
We noticed the bright held a position .of postofiice clerk
to Captain' Fechet, notifying him faces of many of our friends from at Santa Fe for three years, ind
that two more bands of Indians Kingston, snd the spirit with which from 1S77 to 18S0, had charge of
had broken out and were at that all entered iiuo the dance, throwing the postal-ca- r
running between
time on Eagle Creek, west of Almn, restraint aside and taking hold, as La Junta and Santa Fe. II) has
in Grant county. The Captain im- oid Imme folks did much to make had some experience in the memediately done all be could in the all have a pleasant time. It would rcantile business, and was also
be hard to comment upon who deputy sheriff for
term under
premises.
medal
for
Martinez.
have
the
should
1880
Since
Mr. Pino
gold
The attention and courtesy paid
ladies
the
has
and
been
the
of
the 1st
beautv,
court
being
dorse
season,
grace
interpreter
visitors
g
to tha
and
of
District
Court
of
ten
this
all
so
deserving
charming
ilory, and
j USt past, una uuuc mum i"1"""" the honor. But this one comment he is n
young mnn.'Sj years of age,
giving Hirlborougu the name she
and
Lake
tall
well Jbuilt, ,has .n " Lasant
that
and
Kingston
S3 well deserved. The Advocate we make
almanner, and speaks 'the English
baa no complaint to make. Tins Valley ladies 'nd gonts vill
welcome
tind
the
well. We find him cafind
a
of
break
good
the
at
lnngn.ige
ways
Btrangers rere up
Hillsborof
of
of
the
wishes
ou
people
tilling his office and the
pable
day looking for the paper, and
Mr.
We
extend
duties
connected with it. He went
Webber,
it
on occasion, it was all we could ough.
do to ran enough off to satisfy D. M. Chandler aud J une L. Fuller, from here to Las Cruces to attend
All we our warmest thnuks for the music, court, and from tlnre will go to
their hunger for news.
ask now is keep it up and send in and hopo 6orae day to see the Silver City. Mr. Pino expresses
his intentnn to coma to Sierra j
and happy faces of the
your name for year's subscription bright
county to reside.
egaiu.
mid you wrfl not regret it.

Judge

Colby,

first-clas-

e,

tht-pic-
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a.

.
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la-d- us

f

The grand jury for the Neyera-be- r
term of this court submit the
following:
We hare enquired carefully into every crime committed in this
country, and when the evidence
was sufficient we have found indictments. Our work has been interfered with by the great difficulty
ot getting witnesses before ua on
account of the Indian raid, but
still we have brought in upwards
of twenty indictments. We have
carefully examined the sheriff's
and probate clerk's office, and find
both in good shape. The committee reports on public acconnta are
hereto attached. The clerk's office
and the jail are well regulated, and
we think both Mr. Thomas Murphy and Mr. J. M. Webster are
entitled to praise. We do not find
thnt any of the present or former
officers of the court have been
guilty of nny mnlfeasance in'oflice.
Because unjust criticism has
been made in one or two of the
territorial newspapers published
at distant points, this grand jury,
having all the facts, wishes to say
that the course of Judge Hender
son tt the present term of court
hns been correct and just. This
grand juty realizing that the peo
ple here generally believe Iiim to
be a good judge, working hard and
trying to do justice between all
men. All good citizens agree that
he is fair in the dispensation of
justice.
The district attorney, Mr.
lias been prompt and accommodating with the grand jury,
and in all cases we have found
him ready with iuri.rmai.ion as to
the law. He is u cable and earnest
.

Ash-eufelte-

r,

officer.
It will be seen

Visitors to Lake Vallbt
Stop t

T.

0.

LAY S

For the Finest' Wines, Liqors, and

Cigai. Finest Billiard Hall
in Lake Valley.

V.

HfKir.'

iii

Lake Valley, -

Xcw Mexico.

-

F. W.

S. B. Newcomb,
Las Cruee.,
New Mexico.

S.

Parker
n

A ;.

I'fcu,

Hi'UU.ao, N.

Parker

Newccm'j

i;u:.li:ulr."f.

y

v

&

M

Alexander

Attorneys and Counselors
At Law.

-

Hilhboro,
DR.

New Mexico.

-

WOMACK'S
REMEDIES.

JOHN

W-

-

Wouiack'i Celebrated Indian Bitter.
Wouiak'a FMtnl.i nn I Pit? (Hutment.
AVohmW'h Magic Liniment.

Blessing to Suffering
Humanity!

Great

Fistula anil Piles Cured
WH'ioot

no

o. knl I'd, no pnlu

QinW

womack
It
FISTULA,

ulfr.i'(', with

tma fiirn

I

for

lll.F.EUIXtt & ITCHIXO

ll!.!SI,

ril.bg,' TF.TTEII,

RINOWOIIM,
AM) OLD so KM Of

POISON-OA-

TWK-

years' standing.
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rrire per box

GARNER

&

K,

N-

60ti.

CO-- ,

Manufacturers and Proprietor,
St. Lou iii, Mo., ai.d Mobile, Ala.

that we have
found indictments for murder
against four Indians. We do this
this because informed by the district attorney that these bloody
murderers are just as much subject
to the law ns other people, and we
think they should be punished for
their fearful crimes.
N. K.
Having concluded our labors we
dishereby respectfully ask to be
Hillsboro,
charged.
Signed

--

TIIE-

P1RL0R"

Barber Shop.

RonF.nT

MARTIN,

-

'

-

Proprietor.
Ncio Mexico.

S. L. C.

F. Wem?,

Foreman of the Grand J ury.
Notick Foit IYmucatiox.
Land Office at Las CnrcEs,

I

August 10, 1885.
1IOTICE is hereby given tlmttlio fol.
72
fj (owing named Hetllurs have filed
notice of (heir intention to make
final proof in support of their respective claims before the Clerk of the Sierra Land and Cattle Company.
Probate Court, at llilloburo, N. M.,
Urand. 8 on shoulder, L on
on September 22, 1885:
sule
and C on hip.
Leandro Martinez on Declaratory

s E
Statement, No. 104H, for w
Headquarters, Sieneoa Ranch;.
nee 8 tp 15 6 R 4v.
Witnedses:
Fostoffico address,
Epifuniu ltivera, Santa Cruz Rivera,
Jose D. Teyes and Jesus Lucero, all
Jlillsboro, N. N.
of Siena county, N. M.
It. H. HOt'PER,
Joso I). Teyeson Declaratory StateGeneral Manager.
N w 1 4 nee.
ment No. 11)51, for K
SIakk. Half crop
7tp 14su4w. Witneisen: Santa Cruz
in each ear.
Kiveru, Epafanio ltivera, Leandro
S on
Brand.
Martinez and Jesus Lucero, all of Sierra county, N. M.
shoulder, L on tide
and C on hip.
Santa Cruz Rivera on Declaratory
3
for
Lots and 4,
Statement No. 1043,
mi:, 29 lp 14 8, It 4w. WitnessPH:
FAIRVIEW
HOTEL
2

4

2

411

Liiifanio Rivvra, Jose D Teyes, Lean
New Mexico.
dro Martinez and Jesus Lucero, all
Fairview,
of Sierra county, N. M.
Mrs. Mayer
Pi:omrroi.
Epifanio Rivera on Declaratory
All that the
nftojjg i supStatement No. 1G44, for Lots 4, 5. 0,
sec. 4, tp 14 s, R plied the tahte. The public art re
fE
andtf w
4v. Witnesses: Santa Cruz ltiera, quested to give tills house a call.
Leandro Martinez and
Jose D.
Jems Lucero, all of Sierra county,
mni-ket-

1-- 4

l

4

Tt-ye-

N. M.

Albert II Chandler on Declaratory
sec.
Statement No. 487, for s w
1--

4

and Trade-mark- s
Wm. Caveats,
F. Hall, Judsun E. Strong, J. M, secured, and all other patent causes
I'oinliiison and John North, all of in the Tatent Office and before the
Sierra county, N. M.
courts promptly and carefuly attendJons R. McFie,
ed to.
Register.
aug 15 5t
Fees Moderate, and I make no
charge unless patent is secured. InHERMOSA HOTEL.
formation, advice and special refer
New Mexico
llrrinosa
ences sent on application.
G. 0. Reed,
Proprietor.
J. R. LtTTLE,
s
and supplied w.th everyWashington, D. C.
thing the market afford. Give him
Near U. 8. TaUnt Office.
a call
R0,

ttTt

Firut-clss-

,

R 4w

Witnesses:

.,,

1
LIVE MEN WHO ADVERTISE.

LEGAL NOTICES:

APPLICAT10M FOR A PATEN T

Mil

U. B. Laud Office Lag Cruces,

N. M, April "10th, l3.r.
NOTICE is herby (iven that Simon
Leyser, whose postoflic'o address is
Kan M artful, Boccorro county New
Mexico has thin day filed application
for a patent ior Fifteen Hundred
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein bearing 5sT, 4'J deg'53 tnin' E.
with iiurface ground six hundred feet
fn width, Situated in- Las AniiriHH
mining district, County of tficrraand
Territory of New Mexico and
-
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attached, iind everything
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All L usinefss entrusted
A cenerni bantiric business transacted.
llfgister, , to our caro will have
to
Eaithful
proinpt'.atteiition.
tlio interest of customers. (Jhargea aa ..reasonable m ia
IfOTICK Foit FUIILICATION.
with' safebankirig.' 'Drafts issued on all the principal
Laxb Office at Las Cruces,
'
of
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Europe.
'August 10, 1885.
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New
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York.
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Leandro Martinez on Declaratory
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Rivera, Epafanio Kivera, Lqandro
Saturday afHillsboroj the County Seat of
Martinez jmhI Jcsiu Lucero, all of
'
Sierra Count',' New Mexicoi'; ,'!
; ;,
county,' N, M.
O r
Hanta Crux Hi v'er, oh Decliratory
BtatciAent No7lt43, for 4L0U 3 and 4,
sec. 2i)vtp 11 g,
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Mining , and
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